
On-premise marketing has never been easier to manage

ScreenHub, the most revolutionary cloud-based digital signage software on the market, is the only software you need to run all the digital 
signage for your business, from roadside to register. Quickly create, schedule, and play content for your signs or TVs. From sharing promotions 
or services, to cheering on the local champions, ScreenHub helps you make a memorable and cohesive experience for your audience where it 
matters most.

With 24-hr continuous playback, role-based access for your team, and real-time display monitoring, this simple and intuitive software helps you 
stay top of mind, while giving you peace of mind.

Features
EASY-TO-USE

No design experience? No problem! Easily move elements around 
the screen; enlarge, shrink, rotate, animate content; play around 
with all the possibilities.

NEW! REMOTE MONITORING

Get real-time health monitoring without the hassle or expense of 
cameras! From power fluctuations to LED Panel Outages, real-time-
monitoring alerts support when an issue arises - all from within your 
hardware dashboard.

CLOUD-BASED

Allows ScreenHub to continually improve and add new features 
with updates pushed through the cloud.

NEW! ROLE-BASED ACCESS

Collaborate with and manage your team easily in our new Workspaces. 
Use admin managed access levels to invite your teammates and 2F 
authentication to keep your signs secure while creating together.

WIDGET & MEDIA LIBRARY

Access high-quality images or videos for your ads. Use widgets for 
weather, time, Twitter, live-streaming, and more!Outages, real-time moni-
toring alerts support when an issue arises - all from within your hardware 
dashboard.

HARDWARE AGNOSTIC

Compatible with all synchronous systems (such as Linsn LED, NovaStar, 
and DBStar) that run Windows or Linux.

ScreenHub
by Cirrus
Experience the endless creative possibility
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